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We ma remember the eye level
range caw risellier oaten eo a long
Um asp. Of course Mb was •
coal talliing• bulge Mit the oven
Pan was eye lewd 'Pim dove pipes
went m hoax each eta at the
stove to the oven part. Tbe amok&
and had went around the oven
and up the eltamey
-We sae easily recall that when the
stove was really going. the stove
pipes would be cheery red about
half way up You could put bigcuita in the oven and they would
rlae an nothing flat and be done
In a jiffy.
I. the Miner time • fire would be
kept going all the time in the
range and all the kids knew that
When they got home from school
they could find a big pan of sweet
potatoes In the oven all wade to
eat. Ogee one of them open and
11111 It with butter and then:, would
bold you until eupper
--ft, was during the ben tightening days of the depreinioo when
the convenienoea of city life bad
to be foregone
-Nene ef the kids suffered noticeably however
--If the rain which fell over the past
two dent hart come a month earlier
(Canalised an Page
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Ira Lyons Funeral
To Be Held Today

The funeral for Ira Leona of
Murray Route Pour who died Sunday about noon enrouto to the
Henry Cseinty General Hospital.
Paris. Tenn., is being bad Way
at two put at the Max II ClairohUl Tineral Home °hope WI*
Bro. Henry Hartle officlattng.
Tagelael k enloying record ales of
Pallbearers are Bill and SSW
Oar produala someday to a news
Orville Spelt, MIMI.
Mary in yesterday's Ledger and L W.. Mari. Tommy, and W &
Times.
4`004.
Leone. age 70. is survived by hie
happenstance.
wife: two daughters, Mrs Ruth
a
This bib*inn
The engineering and denten people Feed of Paducah and Mn. Letts&
are Inuring all the tune how to Vinteaus of Owensboro two mow
Team
Make a better product and how to Hinman of Austin
Mete Mere products which will sell. Deed of Murray: sitter. Min
lie Elkins of Alma. three brother*.
The sales force of mores does the Lee. lb. sad Bill Lyme of Muractual selling, but without Minh. ray; and See graelltdialben
*Ind win be in Ow 1111pTay Mething that will sell, they would
nials) Gardens will the MilleH.
have tough aletedino
ChurebUI Funeral Hone In dared
Eye level ranges seem to be going Of arrlingpMalta.
— well.

Letter to the Editor

f

- -

Williams

commend mu on your editorial
of August 19 1966 wherein you reminded us of how fortunste we
were that Coldwater was not elected preeident
The thing that lingweesed me were
Misch wog the feet that you pointed
Ogg some thing as prcof of >taut how
bletuntite we were. as foliose U he
bid been dented president we
Woad probably be In trOgible in
aTiet Illma right now How hide' we
Were.
' Yes as you said. we might have
bed 26.000 or 30.000 Americans over
there. Just think how lucky we
11101N. as we now have only 136.000
illes men seer there
-1gzehad race
Tea. sine11=
as well
Mote ki dig
as in the MUM, too we might add
In western''Slim like Los Angeles.
California. lbw lucky we are
You said be was so oonservative.
but we are Missed that enure
might have forced him to adopt
mobilised medicine grid claw welfare programs, however many of
tie doubt that he would have the
(Continued en Page 11)

Rev.Ramer Is
Speaker For
Hazel Revival

f

The Captain Wendell Oury Chapter of the D A R had the fine
meeting of the club year 1966-88
On September 11. with a luncheon
at the Holiday Inn dm D J
lathe and Mrs Leon Jones were
hoeteeses

n'''``*
•014rOpt W
Reirlsa services will start bind*. Sellitember 19, at the Mad
elkifbielibl Church with Rev Lloyd
W. Begnic pallor of the Fleet Methodist Church Murray. as the

Sanas will be held each evening at 7:30 pm through September 24 nhe pastor, Rev. Cloy GarMrs. John A Nance. regent prerett, extends a cordial lowleation
sided Mrs Price Doyle Chaplain.
to the public to attend tense meeassisted in the formal declaretton
t& services
of the pureed of the D A R

The new Program Activity booklets have light blue covers with the
Chapter indents and the I) A Ft
Iruilais artistically &mowed These
ettrattewe booklets were made by
Mrs. Ralph Slow. 1st Vice-Regent
Mrs Nancy outlined the year's
work for the dub with certain
goals to be met Ways were diseased how to meet thew soak best
The Deranond Jubtlee Anniversary book whibrating the work and
progreas of the Daughters of the
Asturian Revolution since their
beginning tn 1890 hos been published The chapter voted to place two
copies of this book in the oity
library
Financial projects were. dismissed
and voted on Dues for the incoming year were paid by those pre-

A long writeup about Leon Op.penheinier, chef at the Holiday
Inn app.ared in the American Chef,
a national publication of the culinary industry, in the August Ogee
The art icle recounts that Oppenheimer was born in Browns• Tenneesee and was raised in
Memphis. He has served the culinary profession for fifty-two years.
Before coming to the Holiday
Inn Leon was chef at the Irvin
Cobb Hotel in Paducah Prior to
that time he was chef at the Hotel
Marion in Marion, Illinois four
years. three years at the Evanstile Country Club. five years at
eh Inter/elite Glass House In Heneittoon. Kentucky and two years
In Mount Vernon, Illinois
Leon has won many culinary
swards including membership in
FRANKFORT. Ky., Aug. 13 - the Order of the Golden Toque,
Kentucky. by the end of the year. presented to the American Inwill have built and improved close stitue of Chefs and American Culto 2.000 miles of rosds in 1966. ac- teary Association.
Leon apecialises in special duticording to Highway Commissioner
es for parties, banimets and busHenry Ward
knees meetirma
More than 300 miles are considHe uses ooly fresh meats and
ered major improvements. includ- asstotack and no fmaso meat and
ing Lntereste. Parkway and Fed- seafood is used.
eral and state routes The rest of
Ho Improved mileage is reflected
en the natal state sad county Annual Workshop To
wads
Be Held September
-The enalier rood* as tar as 16 For Area WSCS
I'm (moaned. are deo_ .I..!'
made in terrine of keel
roads
The date of the annual WorkWard said -and aSMetserap Im- shop for members of the Paris
provements should be remold as Degree Woman's Society of Chrispart of the total highway pro- ti= Service has been changed from

Edd Adams' funeral services are
to be held today at 330 p.m at
the J H Churchill Funeral Home
chapel with Dr. H. C. Chiles officiating. .
The deceased. age 73. who resided at 907 Sycamore Street, died
lit the Murray-Calla/11Y 00111111
Hospital after an Minas of three
days. He was a retired gtoceryman.
Survivors are his wife, Mrs Gussic Adams, one son. Rev. Thomas
Edd Adams of Johnston City, Ill.'
sister. Mrs Ones Thompson of
Puryear, Tenn.; four brothers including Jim and, Charlie of Murray: three grandsons.
Inallbeerers will be Charles B.
Stark, Joe B Adams, Alton Paschall. Hoyt Roberts, Kenton White,
Otis Wood. Ray Roberts. and Gary
Requart h.
The interment will be in the
Murray Cemetery with the J. H.
ChurchUl Funeral Home in charge.
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General Meeting
Of Woman's Club
Held Last Night
"A woinan sets the mood for her
family every day by her own
mood", Mrs R Wesley Mote of
Louisville told over 100 Members
of the Mune; Woman's Club last
night in the initial general meeting of the new club year.
Mrs. Naye told the club members tat "tomorrow Is here all
over the world' 'and that every
women wants to know what is going on in the world. but Is often
concerned more with what Ls tolog on in her own private world her own family and those around
her.

Faxon Grade Names
Officers For Year

The Eighth grade at ehoon
She pointed out that the real
School met last week to name ofwoman is not the one seen by
ficers for the current year. lillsctad
others, but the woman who Is in
Mrs. R. Wesley Naye
were Ftonnie Pined. president: Carthe heart. and it is uP to each Inolyn Houston. wicsi-preskislit: Jacdrvidual to create in her own heart
kie Budsko secretary: Nancy Ram
a person who is "God's woman"
treasurer, and Ronald Carroll, re- Funeral For Mrs. .
porter
Mrs Mays told the - filled dubShelton Wednesday
The class plans to select some
haute it fear, worry, jealousy,
project which will enhance the apanger, blilimusgs and self- pity rob
Puniest owns for Mrs. :WM * pefebn of inetwity and confidence
peateuioe of the school building
Shelton are scheduled for 1010 In himself The only Way to rid
and grounds
Claes sponsors are Mrs Mildred am. Wednesday at the Memorial ourselves of these is to get our
Lassiter and Miss Ruth Pulkerson. Habit Church where the was, a eyes off of self and on Hint she
Miss Fullers:1n is a student tee, member Rev T A Thacker will continued.
•
officiate
fleptagaber 16 to September H. ac- trier from Murray State College.
Mrs Shelton. age 70, died Sunday
Mrs. Niue was vanity received
•
to Mn J B %%loon of
The nate wIt apes to Weis by
night at the Convalescent Divtaion by the members of the club
Mensg, Paris District President
the end
the year as 'Welk
of the Murray-Calloway County
The Workshop. held each fall to Timber Cutter Frees
Mrs. Naye formerly operated a
Kerma* agegrass Peetway from
Hospital
pigment the mission study programs Self From Under Tree
school in Houston. Texas
neer flimheakremin gear LesSurvivors include her husband: modeling
of the year. will be held this year
and was hostess for a teletision
Mules. sal 111 Wks it harslet*
daughters.
Mrs
Leon
Clathey
three
in
MarTire
Methodist
Church
it
PARIS Tenn. WI - A professhow in Houston for over two years
ltateseesee asedose daartag
*. Tenet.. badman at 930 a_m sional Umber cutter who out him- of Murray. Mrs. Oscar Orr of OrMrs. Jack Kennedy. president.
Moffatt are:
Every Wornan'a Society in the self from under • tree adioudsC was lando, Pia.. and Mrs 0. B. Kate- presided at the meeting. and weloar
resnirfort,
five
of
sons.
Rallmte
urged
to
have
=Is
repeassomiles
from
Upton
to
I-66 reported in fair condition at a
comed the large crowd and Mire.
100Pd. of Metal. %Mei;
at. the irnitare. Mae WS- Paris bouslial.
neer lheleggselle- mg 34 miles
the club 'officer, Mrs 1%400- ticr.
'Beth,SRL.
.
north
son
Tanosemie
border
mid
Am the
Marl D JacksWelik of Mg flanHornsby announced the apilloThe two studies to be dageuesed tty was cutting the tree early Mon- Shelton of Caper thealbililida. on Sigma Onticron reeding proto near US 2111. mulbeastof Wei*
Marray' sod
tag Green When them Moo esei- are "Mission The Chrtstran's Cal- day when the tree toppled and James Shelton of
Fla.: gram. and Min Clara Eagle anbons are opened. Keneiselty-sigi ling," which will be taught by Mrs pinned him beneath it Jackson. Charles Shelton of Orlando.
nounced that the Ashland Oil All
J Z Underwood of Paris. and knocked 11111C0IIMOUS. was under the 17 grandchildren: Mx great grand- Collection is at the college and enhave 1111 melee of I-es open
"Acts - Then and Now." a study tree for about two hours
public to view it at
The mithearers will be Ralph couraged the
1-711 - 7 miles from Saxton to of the book of Acts. led by Mrs
He said when he regained minFine Arts Building. She
near
Williamsburg
to
Bogard. James C Wtna, Solon the Doyle
Whine,' Max Hurt of Ktrksey
sciousneas. he cut herself from unano announced that the Kentucky
County This will bring the total
Also on the program MU be a der the tree with the chain saw, Darnell, Coined Vance. Rupert Art Guild Train will be in Mw-ray
of matte mileage to 102
adf-atudy directed by Mrs Win which he was still holding in his Maynard. and Claude Miller.
October, and this year will
Burial will be in the Murray early in
Sections of interstate now being Whttnel of Fulton
hand
feature conetemporary crafts.
Cemetery with the arrangements
used by motorists are
Literature for the studies and
The timber cutter crawled more
by the J H Churchill Toners!
I-64 -- 46 tittles from Watterson other phases of the Woman's Soc- than a mile over rugged
Mrs James C. Hart cleverly told
terrain to
Expreesteray in Jefferson County to iety prearam win be available at his or. then drove to a house near Home where from* may can.
• fairy tale in which she encouragUS 00 neer Jett in Franklin Coun- the niesting
ed all clubwomen to join the Murthe Wig Sandy oomniunity to seek
ty; 37.1 mem from near Leek/atom
ray Civic Atsociation.
A each lunch will be enjoyed at heip
Service For Mrs.
to met of a& Marling and eleven the conclusion of the Workshop at
Jackson suffered a broken leg
trio,
Wok' Department
The
Today
Workman Held
Miss from the Big Sandy River 12 30
and severe head injuries.
composed of Mrs Robert 0. 'Miltheougb Boyd County to the Carter
nursery will be open
ler Mrs William Pomo:inn and
County line
A similar Workshop for members
Rev Jerrell White is officesting Mrs JOhn Ed Scott, entertained
Miss Krista Cooper
I-416 - 50 miles nom Imesnile to of
Service
Guild
will
Wastallwo
the
at the funeral services being held the group with two autumn songs,
Upton
be held at 210 lorn.. October 10. Begins Teaching Duty
today at two pm. at the Poplar and Mrs. Witham Porter sang •
1-75 - N miles from Covington at the Paton Methodist Church
Spring Baptist Church for Mrs. beautiful solo. They were scantto south of Rkeimorid, and tour
Minnie Lee Workman who died yarned by Mrs J C Winter
miles from Saxton to the TennesSunday at the home of her daughMies
Krieta
Jean
Cooper.
crumb
see border
Mrs W D Caldwell. Finance
Traffic Going Well
Walker. on Murter of Mr and Mrs. Leon Cooper, ter. Mrs Larue
1-384 - 14 mites from Shively to
°lawman, aimounoed in detail the
ray Route Five
has
Police
Chief
Says
begun
her
duties
as
second
near US 42 in Jetifewon County
Mrs. Workman, age 73. is sur- plans for • Card-O-Rama which
grade teacher in the Pride Avenue
Between now and the end of the
vived by her hisibsnd. Lyman will be the club', only fund-raising
drivElementary
Madtionville
One
person
wee
arrested
for
School
at
year the Kentucky Highway Dedaughter, Mrs. Wal- project for the year. Thew plans
The Murray girl received her Workmen, one
partment expects to have a total of ing while intoxicated by the Murker three sone. Leiter of Murray, were enthuelaettoilly received by
degree
frorn
Police
Department
last
night,
Bachelor
of
Science
ray
con102 melee of Interstate under
Glenn of Houston. Teem, and L. all of the lachns present. and wholeaccording to Chief of Police W B. Murray State College this summer.
D of New Madrid. Mo.; eider, hearted support was aseured by
Parker
▪ With the evening of the KenMrs Emma Bray of Murray, eight all departments
said
the
traffic
Chief
Parker
Wenn Magmas Parkway, Kentucky
grandchildren three great grandwill hove 278 miles of turnpikes rush two been going rattier smooth- Fall Rummage Sale
children.
number
of
stuthe
large
ly
with
In use including the 76-mile MounPallbearers are Danny Workman, Rev. Porter Will
Planned Saturday
tain Partway and the 121-mite dents returning to Murray Mate
Belly Walker. Elnly Cortland, Fuel
accident,
haw
been
College.
No
Present Program
Western Kentucky Partway
Bray. Fred Workman. and Tam
Completed interstate and turn- reported since the seven secidents
The woolen of St John's Illpis- Womhester
Rev William Pdher, ntnieter of
pike mileage will total 160 miles by that occurred in the city on Satur- copal Churcb will have their anOnterment will be in the BarPiro ChristIan Church, will
the end of the year This repre- day.
nual fall rumonge sale Saturday, nett Cemetery with the Blalock- the
present the program at the lunsents; 5/ per cent of the planned
September 16, at eight a.m at the Coleman Funeral Home in charge
cheon meeting of the Home Desystem of 1.000 maim
American Linton Hall
Connie Hopkins
of the arrangements.
partment of the Murray Woman's
Any person having clothing dishGives Demonstration
Club to be held Thursday. Septemcall
asked
to
etc.,
to
donate
is
es,
Local Women Winners
ber 16, at 1230 pm at the club
Mrs Bennie George 753-5810, Mrs. Final Rites For
house
Connie Hopkins. Calloway Coun- David Gowns 753-7762, or Mrs.
At Gilbertsville
"Reeponsibility in the Home In
ty 4-H Teen Club member gave • Norman Klapp 753-2011
Bennie Miller Today
the Spare Age- will be the theme
on 'Construotion
Pour women from the two local demonstration
of the program by Rev Porter.
Onintry Clots were winners in the Pressing' at Ky State Pair.
Penal rites for Bennie Miller of Mrs. Tommy Lavender Is the leadThirteen other demonstrations Fire Department
first, annual VIDege Greene ladles
Highiand Rut. Mich., are tieing er
Pall Invitational lburnarnent at were 'Wren and she received • blue Called To Car Fire
held today at two pm at the J. H.
Mesciernes Luther Robertson, Herribbon on her dernonetration
Olibertevitle an Monday.
Churchill Punerel Home chapel man Brink, (larva Cletlin, H. T.
Connie is the datartiter of Joe
Sadie Nell West of the Murray
with Rev R. J Burpoe °Moist- Weldron. Venter Orr. and Bun
The Murray Fire Department an
Club was one of the first flight Dee Hopkins of Alma She is a
Crawford will be the hosteesee for
• call Monday at 12:16 en.
winners Mary Mice Smith of the Jr. delegate from Calloway County
luncheon
Oaks Club was winner In the third 4-H Club Council to the District pm to go to Elisabeth Hall on
Miller. age 49, died Saturday at the potluck
flight Venda elaeln of the Mur- 4-11 Club Commit which will meet the Murray State Collette Osnmun his home He is survived by one
ray Club received • prise for the tonight at Porreater's Restaurant where a car was reported to be on Mounter: one son. four steers in- Robert Lowe In
fire.
lowest number of putts. and • at Mayneid at 0.30.
cluding Mrs Susie Wilson of Stella.
When the firemen arrived the Mrs Lucille Rechereon of Harris Murray Hospital
ocenoiation prise went to Stebtl Mc
be
out.
fire
was
reported
to
Colston of the Cant Club
Grove. and Mrs WUlie B. Welcher
Tournament a
Robert Lowe, fourteen year old
nfty women golfers from Wee
of Murray, three brothern includMr and Mrs. Robert M.
VET MAN ON WAY
Kentucky competed In the tourna- Planned Wednesday
trig Tamen Miller of Murray; and son of
Lowe of 307 North eith Street, Its •
_—
ment
three grandchildren.
patient in room 304 of the MurrayL. S. Roberta. a Contact RepreA Flag Thurnament will be playOther entries from Murray were
Serving as pallbearers are Jim Calloway County Hospital after sufBetty Lowry. Jereiene Bottom. and ed on ladies day at the Calloway sentative of the Kentisoky Disabled
Frank Huke of Murray Mt; sue County Country (nub on Wednes- Ha-Service Men's Board will be in Medd, Cody Palmas. Bobby Hall, fering injuries while playing footMurrsy on Heptember 20 to amid Dale Cochran. Ileilph Jackson. and ball last Friday,
Morris, Lours Patter, Sammy* day. September 16
The Murray High &boot freatiTee off time will be nine am veterans and their dependents with Joe Hall Miller Burial will be to
1)radrord. liable Rogers Mary Alice
Smith. Mem Read, Carolyn Lane, and all pairings will be made at claims for benefits He will be at the Beech Grove Cemetery with man is reported to have suffered
and Webb Garrison all of the the tee Reba Overby will be Use the American Legion Hall from the J H Churchill Funeral Home a ruptured spiren Ile is • eacetog
boy for the Ledger & Times.
In Marge.
9:00 ant until 3 00 pm.
hostess
Oaks Club,

of

Year Held By DAR,
Flfittrielsting Of

Murray Population 10,100

Don Overbey Will
Speak On Thursday
Attorney Don Overbey will be the
guest speaker at the dinner meeting of the Busineas and Pratesatonal Women's Club to be held
Thursday, ihmember 16, at 6:30
pm, at the Woman's Club House.
The program committee menposed of Mrs. efeldred Rapidan,
Mrs Pauline Langston. Mae -Pone
Eickhoff. and Miss Ave Lee Wilson will be in chirge of the arrangements
Mrs. Jessie Shoemaker, president.
urges all inernbers to attend

Miss Carman Had An
Interest In Pageant

Wise Sheryl Carman of Murray
hltd • special Interco( in the Miss
pageant
American
Saturday
evening tor one of her friends,
Miss Deborah Bryant. was selected
to the winner
The new bliss America graduatThe meeting adiourned to meet ed from Christian College for Woagain at the regular sot date Muth men. Cliciumbio Mo. with Miss
Is the second Saturday of each Carman last spring
month
Miss Oat-Mari, daUghter Of Mr.
and Mrs Max Carman. mid Mho
Bryant was not as pleasant and
nice as she seemed on the television screen.
Also Miss Marcia Murray, daughter of Mr. and Mrs Walter T.
Murray of Paris. Twin., who was
Mien Tennessee in the pageant le
edeleaseihnollinalletil
• close friend of the Oarman tansfly.

Mr. Leon Jones gave a review
of the article "The US Constitution is Your Business" written by
Mrs Julian C. lealith. Virginia
State Chairman of the National
Defense Committee

Western Kentucky -- Partly clouYOU CAN HELP
dy and viermer toddle and tonight
The Mob today in upper 00a. Low
It been said a thousand times
tonight low 700, Cloudy Wednes- by a Mainland people, "with all
day and worm with scattered thun- the people in the work]. what I 6o
dershowers.
doesn't egriestr Don't You Behove
It The blindness, ooneeni. generosity, and selflenuees of one person
Hanteckly Lake: 7 a an 3661; be- oan make a tremendous difference
in the Uwe of many people." Below dam 301.6.
Barltley Darn: Headwater 331 2 oume a Orey Lady and serve mandown 0.4, battwator 3031, down 04 kind_ A training class MN start
Burtrise 6 35, sunset 7:00.
soon Cell the Red Croat Office MOOn Marla 9 14 pm.
763-1421
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LAM) TRANSFERS

NATIONAL REPRESI-NTATIVIS: WALLACE WITMER CO.,
by railsed Press International
1509
ELadoun Ave., Iternimi. Tenn.; Time & Life Bldg. New Torts N.Y.;
Today is Tuoiday Sept 14th. the
Stephenson Bldg Detroit. Mich.
2157th day of 1965 with 1011 to folEntered at the Poet Office. Murray, Kentucky, for truism's-um as ios
apprachang its last
The tricon
Second Clam Matter.
mange.
SLTENCRIMON RATES: By Carrier in 5torray, per week 20,
inonung stars are Jupiter
Per
usuoth gee.
Caboga-ay and adjoining counties, per year.
*4-50; *se. Med
w/sere, $8.00
Thlt illeaning slam are Venus.
Oglegastiag Cnie Asset of a Coasimmetig la the
Mart and Ilatiatt.
ktty of its iun.wmpse,
American PhIllielet *oyster Karl
Compton vies born On this My in
IOC
TUESDAY --,SEPT1CMBER 14, 1065
On Ma day in hastory:
In Int Benjamin Trenklin was
sint to France with Instructions to
alllthate a treaty !ci end the AmerRegallationan War
LAMAR
TIMF-8 FILE
In MA lbs US Army occupied
Mezios Olty.
Overcrowding in the girls' dormitory at Murray State Col- In AM. Pronged William Mclege will be a thing of the past within another year. Actual Kinley Med train wounds received
construction of the new dormitory to house 430 gtrls will be dials ariaber at the hands of an
samseldbuilt at North 14th and Olive Streets
MK the Bret quintuplets In
The Four Winds of Murray State College won first prize Islikasey
M monde aRtrierzr were
In the gospel singing coritest at the Kentucky State Fair. The bans in deardares
. RD. to Mrs.
contest was a feature of Farm Bureau Day at the Pair.
Andrew Palber.

Oisuseca. .1. Waldrup and attars
to Huse Dunad and others. lend
in Calloway Counts%
Margeret 0. Johnson to Janus
S Johnson anti others, land an
Calk,vail) County
Rupert Maris end others to Ltlalma C. Moore. lot number 158 01
Lekeway Snorer. lac.

The Calloway Cohnig sodt am,
College.
tee of the ,Puture liceneoraign of
aknitat rituals were sead and
America had they Lr-- med.*.
the mooting woe adjourned.
'Monday, September 9. st 930.

President (Nina, Hopkins presided over'the beating. 8.1 Mesa amain opened with the tabibition of
all nes members AtinAlsoenzents
ay ROM= SVENSSON
weirs wade pertalevies to the Foll
Dis,1 let Meeting CO be beat &ME
SePieritilier Is. wt the allirrISH"
Mai 844.-4 at 9,91)
su. All W1INE CONCEITED
circulanng to he in short supply.
were ureed to attend.
elDFNTESITITIR"
'The official coma of the period hores
A pOpt*Ili numumaitic tbistr ocin. i,ghowed the
tent of Kline ,cieunie
Mr Bali. reprigorstative for the
owns ttip ouunterfoupg oho
IV on the fur and the Theta of Quality School
EdIgel/Or Mu esexperienced great *seam at his Scotland
on gie reverse. Tha ass pained he ailasaatoe drive for tile
,thcit wart.. His apiploges Id notes: odd
In Melt since Oeorge IV had year Members were urged to seU
wen!. my perfect they bossed with the , died two
years herfore che isms op- Mt the magazhes possible.
erated pf ease aril he constantly 'paerati
Special guests were Mass Manta
escaped oipture.

Patina McCann and others to
quit calm
Hardenman Maier
and others, land in Oalloweg Co.
Ma eite, however, was has undoit" the own the c°untlfunity.
ing.
airlY. ',MIN he got
undaribli
Seeklng
not known. but latradty, no doubt
the CO
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Mays,Marichal Wield Big Bats
For The Giants Last Night
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Hoptown Tigers Convince UP!
Board Of Coaches They're Best

Rs JOE GERGEN
tEl Sports Writer
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Miss Jacqueline Washer Becomes Bride Ofl.
James Michael Sykes In Church Ceremony
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Cari 763-3047 after 5 p. in, 8-15-C
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1 Counter Girl
I. Cichi is...Lid at', id to.,
Pante presser
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Etttleeklie at Graham and Jackson
Clothing store on the =St square.
TIFC

THREZ.BEDROOM BRLOK, lame DISHWASHER - ?AWL woman, or
utility rocen, electric heat- oombin boy. Apply in paean at Triangle
3-13-C
thon fainly room and lutcheso carport. on NW* nib Street. J. 0, BOOKKEEPER,genend office work.
Pathan, Realtor, phone 753-1738.
Apply in own handwriting, P. 0,
8-16-C Box 314.
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13
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-- - -17
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BIG COUNTRY HOME. by owner
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&
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KY., C
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tel*,
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U. /3. 1, 2 and 3 180440 :M. $31,90=.50. Pew U S 1 100 WO Bos.
V24043.25; U. S. 2 arid 3 246-710
WC.75-21.50, U. 8, 1, 2 and 3
160-175
8,10.75.20.25: U. $. 2 aid
3 11043 400400 llos, 517,50•18.40;
U. S. 1 and 2 250-403 lbs. $18.5020.00,

Two-acxxm

-Barry Kappa sandbags his restaurant on the
at Hollywood, Fla., as hurricane Betsy roars
WNW. On the wall is a grim reminder of the hurricane that
caused concern in Southern Florida last year.
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An excellent paper route in Murray is
open. We need a good responsible boy
for this route immediately. Qualified
boy can start at once.,Please apply in
person at the Ledger & Times office.

PACIFIER - New provisional
president of the Dominican
Republic Is Hector Garcia
Godoy (above), on agreement
by both factions in the strife
there Garcia, 44 most whip
the country Into shape for
elections within rune months.
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This is the Womb new home of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph

&

award on Williams avenue. Many conveniences were built

Into this new and modern residence.

YOUNG HO!
0 CHEVRON!

•

PUT THAT'YOUNG HO'SPIRIT IN YOUR CAR!
Three great new gasolines by
Standard. Where's the target for
the action-crowd today? Nobody
knows like Standard, for that's
where the fun begins! With Chevron, the
livelier gasolines. The fuels aimed at your
modern car and the life-on-wheels you lead.
For sparkling power,new fun,see a Standard
station, where we take better care ofyour car.

Boys
8 through 3•

YOU CAN BE A WINNER
IN OUR FREE

PUNT,PASS
& KICK
COMPETITION:
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